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FOUGHT THEM WITH A RAZOR

Thrilling Experience of an Omatan and His
Wife with Robbers.

HINTS THAT STELLMACIIER WAS MURDERED

Id * Wright' * StrnnRD Infatuation with a-

Ilrntrlco Olliclln New * < ntlieretl nt-

1'ollco ll - ilimrtcri| null Jlliowhero-

Judcc HcrkH'i Umal Orlit.-

Mr.

.

. McMullIn , a mechanic In the Union

Pacific shops , had n lively experience on

North Sixteenth trcct Wednesday night.-

He
.

came down town with hU wlfo , who aid
ome shopping. Ho Hepped Into a harbor
hap nml got his razor , which ho had left to-

bo honed. Subsequent developments show

that this uns a lucky thing for him-

.It

.

was rather late when they started homo
nnd the streets wore about deserted. As
they were approaching Chicago street a man
stepped In front of Mr. Mu.Mullin and his

and told them to throw up their hands
or ho would shoot their heads off-

.McMullIn
.

drew his razor and started after
the fellow , who disappeared in a dark alley.-

A
.

llttlo further on McMullIn mot another
pedestrian , who wanted to know what the
man had stopped them for. While McMullin
was telling the second man about It ho was
Joined by another to JKI! looking thup , who
closely resembled the llrst highwayman ,

nnd the two attempted to rob him of his
Watch and a sum of money which ho had.

The men wcro advancing upon him when
they heard some ono rapidly approaching.
They then took to their heels.-

Mrs.
.

. McMullIn was BO badly frightened
lhat her husband could not follow the bold
thieves , and they made their escape-

.It
.

la thought that the would-be robbers
ro part of n gang of thugs who arc operat-

ing
¬

In that vicinity , and that they
lying In wait for some ono else whom they
know carried a considerable sum of money.-
Dfllccrs

.

are working on the case.

HINTS OK Win. IM.AY-

.Darl

.

Btrllinnclirr'H I'rli mln Wiint III" He.
cant MjHtcrliiiiH Ilrtilh InvrstlRitliMl.

The friends of Carl , alias Herman Stcll-
machcr

-

, the man who is supposed to have
committed suicide ! n the basement of the
Cunningham block on Thirteenth and Jucksou
streets , nro of the belief now that the man
mot with foul play. They are Instituting a
vigorous investigation and will have the body
exhumed for an autopsy. Stellmacher was
favorably known among the German and
IJohemlan people and has been known to-

liavo had largo sums of money at various
times. They think that ho was cither
murdered for his money or by an enemy.
They are anxious to learn how hit dead body
was found in the basement , which is well
nigh inaccessible only through the door.
That door was loritcd with a padlock from
the outside. Several friends of thii tlead
man visited the police station yesterday and
lifter hearing their stories the oftlccrs in
charge detailed some of their best men to
work on the ease. A reporter for Tin : Hiiii
visited Nick Yoagcr.tho saloon and rotaurantt-
nnn on lower Farnam street , yesterday and
heard his version of the matter.-

Mr.
.

. Yeager said : "I have known Stcll-
machcr

-

for more than two years and ho-
lias always received his mall at mv place.
Most of it came from Uunlap , la. , and Chi ¬

cago. Ho never had nny trouble anil was
free from all ciure. Ho has had f'JOO at n
time In my safe and if he wanted money at-
nny time ho always cot it of mo. Last
Wednesday u week ago 1 dropped In on
him at his shop on Thirteenth and Jackson
etrccts and found him at work on n-

customer. . Lcnmo on ui town and ho fol-
lowed

¬

mo up to my placo. Ho borrowed
Bomo money , saying that ho needed it to pay
oil some indebtedness on his business. I
cave him the money and that is the last
I have seen of him. When 1 went
Into his shop on Wednesday there
wan no staple and hasp lock on the
outside of the door , but when ho was found
dead there was ono there and Stellmacher
was found iusli'.o dead. This looks suspi-
cious

¬

to mo for It is almost impossible for
uuyono to get into the place only through
the door. 1 don't think that Herman com-
mitted

¬

suicide , because lie had n good many
friends who would assist him linancially.
Ho thought a good deal of his son Cnrl , who
Is lii years old and Is working for a merchant
nt I ouisvillo in this state. Ho rovorrnced
the memory of his second wife , who died in
Chicago , but never spoke of or heard from
his thir.l wife , from whom ho is divorced
nnd who lives on the West bide in Chicago-

."Herman
.

wa.s last seen Wednesday. His
furniture thrown out Thursday after-
noon

¬

and he was not found until Monday
night. I lent him money Wednesday to pre-
vent

¬

his having any trouble on account of in-

debtedness.
¬

. lie had not taken n drink for n
month , and was u man who knew his busi-
ness iifwhen he was drinking. Hu bad a lot
letters and valuable papers In a drawer in-

tils furniture , but now thcso papers have
disappeared , and no ono knows whore they
nre , The whole thing looks strange to me. "

Charles Sclmak , vtho works at Kloventh-
nnd Dodge , says ho Is satisfied that the
man did not commit suicide , and the saloon
Iccepcr at this corher says the friends of-
Stellmacher will insist on having the body
oxhumcd to ascertain the causoof death.-

As
.

has been published in Tin ; Hun. Herman
Stellmacher disappeared from his usual
haunts on or about .luly lii. His goods and
chattels wcro evicted from his shop at Thir-
teenth

¬

and Jackson streets b.v a constable
named John Dingnmn , who serves notices
from Justice Hrandics' court-

.Dlngman
.

was arrested aim fin oil ?2 nnd
costs for obstructing the sidewalk with thn-
ptxuls. . The goods were put in a store room
In the Cunningham block , and Stollmachcr'.s
body was found by onicorHurr and Sergeant
Whalcn Monday night. The body was in-

etU'h an advanced utago of decomposition
that Coroner Maul was compelled to bury it
at onro. A jury was empaneli-d , but as yet;
no inquest Ima been held. The friends of
the deceased will now silt the matter and
nettle whether or not their comraUo has taut
with foul pla-

y.iiiroiti
.

: : IIONOK-

.Itorkn

.

Ilimn Nlco Lot of Tough Cui-
tiintorit

-
In Court.

The police roundup Wednesday night was
mtherslinicoiinequently the ( 'lierd"that was
driven up before the judge yesterday morning
contained only a few vagrants and drunks ,

All of til' ) latter class of offenders wcro com-

pelled
¬

to pay fi.f; 0 Into the treasury or go
back to the hull pen until tholrtlmo was out.
Fred Hackns was locked upon suspicion ,
and Sergeant Slgwart who appeared against
Inni , claims that the man keeps a Japanese
prostitute and induces men to visit the
bouse. Once inside the house the woman
pets the visitor drunk and Hackus robs him.
His ease was continued.-

An
.

old time house worker and porch
climber , who Is known to the police as James
Kennedy , appeared before the court to
answer to the charge ol being a suspicious
character. After Kennedy had entered his
plea of not guilty Sergeant Ormsby told the
Judge that for two years past Kennedy had
boon trying to lead an honest life , and rec-
ommended

¬

that the court lot him down easy ,
In face of the facts in the cnso the prisoner
wus discharged-

.l.lnlrt
.

I'nynu. the colored courtesan , who
cut William Dell with a knife last
night , was lined 10. Sue talked hard
for her liberty , but the Judge said "money
talks , " and as the girl didn't have the coin
he was taken below.
For lining up a vault which had been

ordered ck'antul. Nick Mai Ion was lined fluI ( I

nd costs , Kd Thomas paid 117.50 Into the
police court fund for lighting.

The case against lialloy 1) . Davis , who
was charged with obtaining {-Ml from Mrs-
.Hlrbtino

.

I'elcrscu , was dismissed , the prose-
inning witness paying the costs. When the
complaint was tiled It wus alleged that
Davis represented to the complainant that
ho was the owucr of a "OU-ncra farm , and
that ho was madly in love with her. Hcly-
Ing

-

on thi'so statements the money was ad-
vanced. .

ItolltllMl II .VlllHII-

I.Fomaoue
.

with a wull-Jltllng key entered
i iHloou ou Fourteenth utreet

nlpht before last and took t'rtont of the cash
register , besides possessing himself of some-
thing

¬

HKO MO worth of whisky. The victim
expects to llnd the gentlemanly thief , Inas-
much

¬

as the brand of wtJsky .stolen is sold
by only ono other house In Omaha.-

IDA'S

.

OTIIIM.I.O-

.Honmnc

.

at ft llrittrlro Olrl Who Ktopril
with K Colored Admirer.

Ida Wright , a white girl about 17 years
old , is detained nt the matron's ofttco in the
police station under n charge of vagrancy
nnd suspicion.

The girl is fairly good looking and say *

she wants to secure a place where she can
earn a living , and the authorities will en-

deavor
¬

to assist the girl.
The story told by the girl is ft peculiar ono.

She said she had been living In Ilcatrlco
with an aunt nnd uncle and went to work In-

a restaurant. There she mot James Stew-
ard

¬

, a colored waiter , whom , she alleges ,
took advantage of her , and then persuaded
her to come to Omaha , saying ho would
marry her on their arrival here. Ho left the
girl witli some colored people on North
Twelfth street , and went to Council IJlulTs ,
where , It Is said , ho Is now working In n
Broadway saloon-

.It
.

Is claimed that ho left Omaha to evade
the ofllccrs of- Blair , who want him on the
charge of forging n check on n merchant
ttiere.

Since then , it Is assorted , the girl has been
going over to Council Bluffs to visit hoi-
dusky admirer and has been living with col-
ored

¬

people on this aiilt of the river. The
police concluded to arrest the girl and she
told MatronlCuming yesterday that she had
lost her Infatuation for Steward nnd if she
was given a chance she would reform.

The police will aid her in her good intent-
ions.

¬

. The trirl is an orphan and It Is be ¬

lieved that b.v kind treatment she could
easily bo induced to lead a better life.

Alter ll-

To purify , and enrich the blood , and
give nerve , bodily and digestive strength ,
take Hoods Sarsaparllla. Continue the
medicine after every meal for a month or
two and you will feel "like a now man. " The
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is proven by Its
thousands of wonderful cures. Why don't
you try it f

Hood's Pills euro constipation. They are
the best after dinner pill and family ca-
thartic.

¬

. *

Go sco balloon tonight.-

Telephono

.

C. W. Hull Co. for prices
on hard coal. Summer delivery..-

Millit

.

I'lnulull Mills.
Twenty hours ride via the Burlington

Itoulo lands you at Hot Springs , S. D. ,

where you can bathe in a magnificent
plunge batli or a iO000.00 batfi house ,

liayo choice of scores of charming drives ,

enjoy the pure , rest-laden air that an al-

tituilo
-

of 3-IGO feet above sea level in-
sures

¬

and live in a hotel which would bo-
a credit to any American city of 200,000-
people. .

Boat of all , you arc eternnllv cool.
The Burliugtoji Route's 10:15: a. m.

train from Omaha carries a sleeping car
for the Black Hills.

Reduced rate tickets on ale July 15 to
August 15.

City ticket ollico , 11121 Farnam street.

Ames moved to 1017 Farnam.-

Tliiio

.

Wi'll Spent
a week's holiday at Hot Springs , S. D. ,

best reached from Omaha by the Buv-
lington

-
routes , 10:15: a. m. , Black Hills

express.
Hound trip tickets at the ono way rate

on sale July 15 to August 15. Through
slopping car from Omaha daily.-

Sco
.

the city ticket agent at 1321 Far-
nam

-
street.

WHEELS IN HIB HEAD.
Co ill pi 11 Int of it Young Mail Aguliiit the

ri * tnlllc t .Mnimgemont.-
A

.
well dressed , gentlemanly appearing

young man stepped into Assistant Postmaster
Woodward's ofllc'o yesterday morning and
Introduced himself as the son of Postmaster
General Hissell. Ho said that ho wanted to
call attention to ono thing , and that was that
the general delivery windows were not
opened early enough in the morning , and ho
would have to ask that they be opened half
an hour earlier than Is now the custom-

.It
.

occurred to Mr. Woodward that the
stranger was proceeding in a rather unusual
course for the son of an oftlcial of the stand-
ing

¬

of the postmaster general , or for any ono
any authority , and he asked to see-

the visitor's credentials. The stramror said
that ho was Just out of cards and had loft
his credentials with the mayor , on whom , ho
said , ho hail just called on business concern-
ing the sale of a lot of bonds. He said that
as soon as ho finished the tour on which ho-
is now engaged ho was going to London and
Paris on a mission for the government , look-
ing to the placing of a lot of government
bonds in the money markets of the old world.-

He
.

complimented the assistant postmaster
on the general appearance and conduct of the
otllco , and Dually took his departure , not for-
getting , however , to again call attention to
the general delivery window service-
."Cnuy

.

as a bedbug , " remarked Mr. Wood-
ward

¬

as the fellow passed out , and then
turned again to his work ,

There are tnrco things worth saving
Time , Trouble and money- and Do Witt's
Little Karlv Risers will save thorn for you.
These little pills will save you time , as they
act promptly. They will save you trouble a&
they came no pain. They will save you1

uionovus they doctor's bills.

To urn In thu Ittivky JMnnntn n * .

The "Hconie Line of the World , " the
Denver and lUo ( JruiKlo railroad , olTorn-
to tourists in Colorado , Utah and Now
Mexico the choicest resorts and to the
transcontinental traveler the [; rainle.st-
Fconory. . Duublo daily train service
with through Pullman sleepers and
touribU1 ears between Denver and Han
Francisco and Los Ai-

Worlit'H
o

Fiur Vittlliir *

Should continue their trip to Utali and
the west. The magnitude in resources
and beauty of the western territory is-

incomparable. . Nature in creative mood
has fashioned rock-ribbed crested peaks ,

over white with the MIOW of untold
ages and whoso hoary mnnmitti seem to
pierce into some unknown realm boyond.
The grand canons and cataracts are awe
inspiring. In the uost you can llnd
health , wealth anil happiness ; iit is one
large sanitarium , and is boat reached
by the Ulo Grande railway.
See that your tickets road botli ways via
that road which oilers choice of three
distinct routes and the mont magnilicent
scenery in the world. For copies off
pamphlets , etc. , write to J. II. Bunnott ,

Salt Lake City , U. T.-

Clii'iip

.

KtcurHlmi IK thn Illuck IIIIU ,

July 15 and dally thereafter round-
trip tickets from Omaha to Hot Springs
and Dcadwood will be on tale at one faro
for the round trip.

Inquire city ticket ofllco , 1401 Farnam-
street. .

Through sleepers dally from Webster
Street station.-

MID'

.

* lii lluril I.nek ,

Mrs. Salmon Woolltiskl , nged 70 years arid
a , lias lost all confidence In Immunity
niul lius i-cmo to tha conclusion Hint the
milk of human Ittiv.lnojs is inucli thlunur-
tlmn water.

Two years ago she ciccilrd to her son n
resilience ou South Twentieth street nml nt
the s.iino time pnvo him I MO-
In cash , conditioned that ho would
euro of her and furnish a homn
until death claimed her for its own. Shortly
thereafter ho r-otiinivncud a system of IIOIS-
Pcutlon

-

until yesterday , when ho brought her
to the county jiill and nhlten that she bo placed
buhlnd the bars , maintaining that uho was
crazy.-

Thu
.

old woman denied the charge In the
must positive turnu as ihu told the jailor of-
thu cruelties that xhu UtU sutToreJ. Jailor
Hcmioti rofusoJ to take her into the jail ,
urging that tic had no authority for doprlv
lug- her of utr liberty ,

? !llo CUM lAoll-

A

Great Sale Has Boon a Fhonominal Sue-
cons , Goods Have Been Out

AS FAST AS SCISSORS COULD BE APPLIED

Mnny Itomnanls Ilnvn Accumulated , Wo-

Wunt to Got Kill of Tlinni All
Today No Mutter They Co t

Wo Wilt 1'ut ft ITIco on Them

That will bo irroslstnble.
REMNANTS 2JC PUR YARD.

Remnants of our best calicos , challis
nnd madras cloths all go today nt 2Jc
per yard.

REMNANTS AT f.C..

Remnants of all our ginghams , pon-
gees

¬

, baleens , etc. , etc. , worth dp tj 20c ,
go at tie per yard-

.REMNANTS
.

AT IOC PER YARD.
Remnants of all our French mulls , or-

gandies
¬

, batiste , French sateens , etc. ,
etc. , not a yard worth less than ; t ," o to
lOc , will go today nt lOc per yard.

REMNANTS AT 100 PER YAYD.
All our remnants of wool dress gocds

that are worth up to fJOo per yard go
today at lOo per yard. Some' choice
bargains here. All L'ood lengths.

REMNANTS AT 25C PER YARD.
All remnants of novelty dress goods

worth up to 1.2 ,") per yard go today
for 2oo per yard. You ought not to miss'
this remnant Mtlo if you have u child or
if you want a house dress.

REMNANTS AT 500 PER YARD.
All remnants of our finest imported

dress goods , goods in this line worth
ftJ.OO per yard ; none worth less than
SI.50 , your choice today for 50o per
yard. You must not overlook this
offer.

Remember , all the balunco of our
magnilicent stock goes nt cost or under ,
so you cannot miss a bargain no matter
what you buy.

SILK REMNANTS 2oO.
All our remnants of silks , worth up

to 1.00 , all go today at 23e. Not
many of these , so bo on time.

REMNANTS OF SILKS 'IOC.
All our remnants of silks worth up

to * 2.50 , go atlc! ) per yard.-
No

.

stop to this sale ; you can buy goods
cheaper today than you ever did before.
REMNANTS OFVlllTE GOODS SO

PER YARD.
All our remnants of white goods that

sold up to 50c per yard go today at-
Scpor yard.

Everything else in linens and white
goods goes at net cost or uifilur.

All over the house in every depart ¬

ment.
bargains stare you in the face ; you

cannot miss .
them.N.

. B. FALCONER.
For Friday.-

Go

.

sco balloon tonight.

convenient and pleasant place to ob-

tain
¬

luncheon. lialdulT , 1V20; Farnam.

Ames moved to 1017 Farnam.-

Vrorkml

.

HIT lIuppliio H.

Another story of a woman's shnmo and
sorrow was brought to the notice of Mrs.-

CtiinmiiiKS
.

, the Dolico matron yesterday
This time the unfortunate woman is Mrs.
Henry Morrison who claims to nave married
her husband about tie! llrst of the year. Cruel
treatment caused her to leave her husband
last May while the couple were stoijpimr
temporarily in Atdliisfln. Prom the Kansas
town the woman claims to have made her
way to Des Moities where she worked for a-

time.. As her condition grew interesting she
decided to comu to Omaha and endeavor to
enter the Milford homo during her coming
illness.-

As
.

Mrs. Morrison Is not a resident of the
state the managers of the home refused to
take her in and so for the past two weeks
she has stopped at the Open door. That in-
stitution

¬

is now overcrowded ; consequently ,
the call on Mra. Cumminps.

One of the sisters of the Episcopal mission
also called on the matron nmt expressed n
willingness to care for the woman until she
was taken sick provided the city would p.iy
her expenses at some hospital or retreat
during confinement. As the city frequently
pays for such care this arrangement will
prob.ibly IJB made.-

Mrs.
.

. Morrison is a nice looking young
woman. She saiil that her husband was
traveling fora NowYork insurance company ,
but that he treated her so cruelly that she
could not live with him.

Husy pcopio have no time, aim sensible
people have no ini'lin.Uion to use pills that
make them sick a il.iy for every iloso they
tako. They have learned that ttio use of-
Do Witt's Little Early Uiseis docs not in-

terfere
¬

with their health by causing nausea
pain or griping. Those little pills are per ,
feet iu action and resulto , regulating the
stomach nnd bowels so that headaches , du-
llness

¬

and lassitude are prevented. They
cleanse the blood , clo.ir the complexion an I
one up the system , Ix ts of lij.iUU In-

llttlcfellows. .

Balloon this ovo. , Uourtland beach.-

I'rlncn

.

Wants it Itucc.
Jack I'rinco has been tolling the boys

around town how ho has been boating the
swift wheelmen and fast horses down in the
south land during the past seven months ,

and some of them don't hclicvo'that the old
nmn can rldo as fast as he says ho can.

This difference ol opinion has led to plans
fora race or two. I'rinco Is out with a
challenge in which ho offers to run ten miles
against any ten wheelmen in Onuha ,
a fresh man against him every mile ,

lie will make the race for & ! 00 a-

side and the gate receipts. If this
challenge is or is not accepted ho has
another proposition. Ho will race against
any two horses in the city twenty miles
and allow the rider to clnmgo horses every
inilo. On this proposition the wheelman
will risk any sum that Is agreeable to the
horseman and wants to hear from some of
the people vtho have been doing the talking.
The fair grounds can bo secured for the
races-

.I'rinco
.

Is In training for the cycling
tournament in Chicago next month and says
It would be mere fun to have some of the
local fellows take dust from his Fowler in a
race or two before ho leaves Omaha-

.O.r

.

Court Mrtrtlnl l.'nlled.
Orders wore issued yesterday morn Ing from

army headquarters for the meeting of a gen-
era ! court martial at Fort Niobrnra nt 10-

o'clock next Monday morning for the trial of
such persons as may properly be brought be-
fore

¬

It. The following is the detail :

Major Adam Kramer , Sixth cavalry ; Cap ¬

tain Charles Porter , ISiglith infantry ; Cap-
tain

-

William M. Wallace. Sixth cavalry ;
Captain Henry M. Kendall , Sixth cavalry ;
Captain Benjamin H. Chcover , Sixth cav-
alry

¬

i First Lieutenant Augustus P. Block-
son , Sixth cavalry ; Second Lieutenant
George McIC. Williamson , Sixth cavalry ;
Second Lieutenant Charles D. KhodesSixth
cavalry ; Second Lieutenant William W.
Hanoy , Kighth infinity ; Second Lieutenant
Alouio Gray , Sixth cavalry , Judge advocate.

1IAT1JKN MHO * .

Special I'rleei ton Krldny Aloimjr In lng-
Mild..

Blenched or brawn twilled crash , 2c-
yard.

|
.

0-4 rnw silk tailflo covers reduced to 50c-
each. .

Unbleached turklsh towels , 2Jc cncli-
.Berkley

.

extralllno cambric worth !! 0c ,
reduced to lOc ynrd.

Van Dyke turkey red damask worth
lOc , tomorrow Ifioynrd.

Closing out Brandenburg cloth , the
jfinest wash fabric ; sold early in the sea-
son

¬

at 2oc ; now 71c yard ,

10 pieces printed percalino sold at 2oc" ,

closing out at 5c yard.
.'12-inch wide satino worth 25e , reduced

to 7ic yard.
All linen bleached damask at 2oc-

a yard worth more double-
.Thorndike

.

ticking was lOe now fie-

.$2.i"
.

fancy lap robes now 100.
7-1 bleached shirting now lOc.
Humeral skirt patterns worth 50c re-

duced
¬

to lllo each.
Turkish bath room rugs wortli 1.00

reduced to close COo each.-
We

.

make a limit for quantity on all
ithese special bargains in order to give
nil a chance , avoid the crowd during
(the afternoon and come as early as-
possible. .

IIAYDEN BROS.

1'rlday nnd hiitiirdny.
20 per cent discount on any shoo you

may select in our $50,000 stock of Htio-

shoes. .

Friday and Saturday will close this
great discount s-al'e. so if you arc in want
of shoes call on us.

COOK & SON ,

20i: and 205 S. 15th.
Enter either door.

NotlLT , ,Ir. O. U. A. M.
All members of Columbia council , No.

,1 , of the Jr. O. U. A. M. , are requested
to meet at Goodrich hall , corner 24th
and Paul streets , today , July 21 , at 2lt: ( )

o'clock p. m. , to attend the funeral of
Brother A. B. Eastman. Please take
notice of change of date. By order of-

P. . A. LAXMAN , Councillor.-
A.

.

. L. LiGim-'OOT , AIti Secretary.C-

HIIIO

.

frniH MIsHiniri.
Thomas Folgatc , a pleasant looking gen tic-

man , who has reached his TlKh year , stepped
Into THE Bin : building elevator at noon yester-
day

¬

to enjoy the sensation of the llrst ride in-

a "concern of that hort" in his life. Mr. Fol-
gate's

-

home Is in Marysville , Mo. , where ho
has resided since 1S.V-

5."it
.

has been Just forty years since I visited
Omaha , " said the old gentleman , "and I am
surprised to llnd such a magnificent city.-
Of

.

course there was no Omaha
here when 1 passed this point so
many years ago. It was in 1S.V2 that
1 started with an outllt anil party
from St. Ixuls. We camped on the other
side of the river , where Council BlulTs now
stands , and then crossed the plains. After
living in ri.icr.imonto , Cal. . for four years 1

returned to Illinois , hut shortly afterwards
moved to Missouri where I have lived ever
since. " _

Crmtda lit Couitl-inil.
The Courtland Beach association enter-

prise
¬

is beyond anything in the line of en-

tertainment
¬

ever established in Omaha.
The crowd increases as the season advances.
Those who go there once become regular
patrons , and , as .Manager G-iftlths says , "its
the only place of entertainment at present ,

nnd why shouldn't. Jt bo well patronised ! "
Patrons- find the nianageiuentiill that can
bo desired , as Well as .the personnel of the
attendance. Fireworks was tho. special fCa-

turo
-

last evening.
The attendance was very largo and In-

cluded
¬

-a number of 'private picnic parties ,
who' ate supper cither on the broad verandas
of the pavilion or in the grove , us well as a
couple of tally-ho parties.-

Kx.ltnllin

.

the Vliiitiipts.
The concurrent resolution adopted by the

council providing that an examination of the
Eleventh and Sixteenth street viaducts bo
made , is in the hands of Mayor Bcmis await-
ing

¬

his signature.
The resolution instructs City Engineer

Hosewatcr to select an engineer , and tliov.
in conjunction with the engineers of the
Union Pacific and Burlington companies ,

shall malo- the examination and ascertain
the condition of the viaducts as to safely
and what repairs are necessary , together
with the probable life of each , and as to
whether it is necessary to construct a new
viaduct on Sixteenth street. As soon as the
mayor approes of the resolution Mr. liosc-
wntcrvt

-
111 Immediately select thu engineer

to assist him in the work.-

A

.

nil I 111'r C'liiirtcr Ciaimu Overlooked.-
An

.

important stop , which it will bo necrs-
sary

-

to take before pavine can proceed , has
apparently been overlooked. The charter
provides that before any paving can bo done
on a street-the water , gas and so or connec-
tions

¬

must bo made to the curb line. Tills
has not hcen attended to.

Some ttcoks ago the Board of Public
Works advertised for bids for doing the
work , but received but one , the prices ciuoted
being considered excessive. About this time
the paving was tied up and no further steps
wcro taken to secure bids for doing the work.
As the Indications are Unit paving will bo
commenced in several districts inside of four
or llvo weeks , It wl'l' bo necessary for the
board to secure bids on making the curb
connections-

.l.oratod

.

thu Hunk ItiililicM.-
KASSW

.
CITY , July SO. The Star's CofTo-

yvllle
-

, Kan. , special says : Tlio Mound Valley
bank robbers were located at the head of
Cedar creek , sixteen miles southeast of here ,
yesterday nnd in response to requests from
the territory , a number of Winchesters were
sent down to Lenapah from hero. The band ,

however , broke camp last evening and are
said to bo on their way to Pryor creek , the
scene of so many train robberies. Two of
the gang are named Kogrrs ,

l flln Trunt.
SAN Fiuxciuco , July SO. E. H , McKenny ,

was appointed as ono of the executors
of the late Senator Stanfoid , resigned be-

cause it might bo dcomcd incompatible with
hisofiiclal duty to maintain a relationship
that would give ground for comment in case
he should participate in the hearing of cases
where the .Southern Paclllo or the Stanford
estate held interests.

I.lcuimvi.
The following murrhgo licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by County Juilgo Ellor yesterday :

Name and addriisj. Age.-
I

.
I I.awruncu Katli , Chicago , III 44-
II Ksthcr M. ( itih'u , Ulilcii ? ! !, HI at.-

I

.
I Harry li. (Jrlssiimti , Oiuuha 20
1 Klblo A. C'rano , Omaha , 24-
II James A. Thmaiunn , Onmha US

Ulunuor M. UrowiiU. Wavuiloy , Neb , . lia-

Dentil of LA. It.-

A.

.

. n. Eastman , > ono of the well known
figures about Onialia for years who has been
collector for Johnson Bros , for almost a de-
cade

-
, died at his residence , KilH North Eigh-

teenth
¬

street , this morning , after an illuuis-
of two oays.

The ouly Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-No Ammonia , No Alum ,

Used hi Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Iff GLASS.
Thht' Uio way Dr. Ilurce'iP-
lcvnMiit TelletA coins. And
It's a more Important point
than you think. It krops
them ftlwnyg freeh and reli-
able

¬

, unllko the ordinary
pills in chonp wooden or
jiastclxvml boxes-

.They're
.

put up In ft tatter
wny , and tney not in ft bettor
way , than the huge , oldf&ch-
loncd

-
pllli. No griping , no

violence , no rrnction after¬

word that sometimes loaves
you worto off than before-
.In

.
that wny , they euro per¬

manently. Sick llcndache ,
Bilious Hcadacho , ConstlpA-
Uon

-
, Indigestion , Bilious At-

tncks
-

, and all dcrangemenU-
of the llvrr , stomach , and

bowels ore prevented , relieved , and cured.
They're tiny , sugarcoated granules , n

compound of refined and concentrated vege-
table

¬

extracts the (smallest In size , the easi-
est

¬

to take , and the chrapctt pill you can
buy , for they're guaranteed to glvo satisfac-
tion

¬

, or your money Is returned. You pay
only for the good you get-

.There's
.

notlting likely to bo "just a poocf."

Any one whose Watch has a

bow (ringwill) never have oc-

casion
-

to use this timehonored-
cry. . It is the only bow that
cannot be twisted off the case ,

and is found only en Jas.
Boss Filled and other watch-

cases stamped with
this trade mark.
Ask your Jeweler for a1 pamphlet , or

send to the manulacturers.
Keystone Watch Case Co.,
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High Clans Photo jr-

Atk Popular Prlcn-

s.313315317,5.15ti
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A Strosl. L
Omaha , Neb ,
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PRESERVE YOUHEYE SIGHT.
USE

x Meyer <5 Pro Co-

.STKNGTH.VITAim

.

, MANHOOD

W. II. IlICKRMDNo.4 Iliilnncljct. ,
I" Tr : , if m. , cHitf enninltlnff phyileinn tli-
iAI: 'JIV.MKDIC'Ar.IN TITUT ±i.lowh": )

v-.i awarded thu HOLD urnxi. by thu ] ! ATI NAC-

EliICAt. . A 'i [ ) IiTIiiNfo. Ihal'ItlZK K'tSAVon-
'thtiuitetl I'italitu , AbvjyA' rrou ul-
letillity , au l ull Ditta , *t aud Weakntsi of ..lii.'-

iu
.

young the intddtt'tiytd nnd oui
illKrConrnltntion in jictBon ( ir liy Ittitr-
.VlinfO

.IUI1UU 1iopectii. with tcptlmonlale , FHKK.-
WO

.

book , SOI KNCE OF I.II'K. OK KKI.F-
UUSKKVATiOK.

-
. 200 pp. . ISi Invaluable ptvi-

rliiUonn. . full ulltonly41.0 lurraall. lualod

"""* f riTZ ] "* rr T-"n jnT M fcy ffV rt * ,,

We Want to Keep
Our Tailors Busy.

Commencing immediately , and during the balance of this
month ,

$25 , $27 and $28 Suits ,

Reduced to $20
$30 , $32 and $35 Suits ;

Reduced to $25
$37 and $40 Suits,

Reduced to $30'
Trimmings , fit and workmanship guaranteed.

NOTE PRICES IN OUR WINDOW !

Samolesi > 907 S 15th-

Street.Mailed. .

E
I'Klt.MANKNTI.Y CURED or NO PAY-

.NO

.

PAY UNTIL CURED.-
Wo

.
refer yon to 3,533 p ittents.

nrCCDEUOCJ Nut'l llankot Commorco. Omaha.-
aha.

.
rlNJIRulflL lUmuNun Uurmun S.ivln.iILinlc , O-

.No
.

tldli'iit Ion from business. No operation. Invoi-
tlznto

-
our inotlioil. Wrlltun Kunrantuu to ubsolululy

euro :ill kinds of KUl'TTlCi : of both 1,0x1)9 without th-
u&u (if knlfu. no mutter of lieu Unit; bUinilliiK.

EXAMINATION FREE.
THE 0 , E , FILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 N. Y. Llfo Bu liling , Omaha , Nob.
SEND roil CIUCUI..MU

WHY SHOULD YOU PAY 25c-
As you have heretofore done , for a

LIGHTWEIGHT , ROLL COLLAR ,

We are now making one , with Deep I'oints ,

equal to any in the market ,

FOR 20C.
ASK ONLY FOR TH-

EALDMERE. .
Sold by nil the Leading

Uen' Furnliherc.

The Monarch Is the best warm weather
Shirt. Solid comfort and complete tatlsfac-
tieD guaranteed.

CLUETT , COON &.

I it. II UUUAmlW nil Ihn train of
r.viLsVJAKNKSSKS.: . HUMILITY. KTP , that n -
comiMiiy tlioin In nii'M QUICKLY anil 1'KHMA-
NIJNTl.Y

-
Cl'UKI ) . Full hTUKNUTH nml tone

Klvon toi-very p.irtof the body. 1 will Bund H-
UI'liivly

-
imckotl ) FKKH to any ttulTi'rer the invwirln-

tlon
-

that unri'd inoof thobu truubloa. A lid rend L.-

A.
.

. DKADl.KY , ll.lltlu Cruult , Mich.

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.

For nil
Climlo ,

Private and

Special Dissasas.

MEN AND WOMEN

Fine-turn nnd nil other tronbloa trnntefl-
nt roiisoimblo chin-gun. CONSULTATION
KKKB. Uullouor uililrUiS

1)11-) SEYMOUR PUTNAM
DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

Opposite H.iydon IlroH "N

This wonderful preparation is Purely Vegetable : compounded

from the prescription of the Ofiiciul Physician to the Court of Spain-

."Espuno

.

" recreates Mental and Nerve Power in Mau and Woman.-

An
.

infallible remedy for Nervous and General Debility ,

Nervous Prostration , Creeping Paralysis , Weakness caused
by Debilitating-Bosses , Excesses or Over-indulgences , In-

cipient
¬

Softening of the Brain or Paresis , Dtesiness , of
Memory , Confused Thoughts aud all Brain , Nerve or Sexual
Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring the Stomach and Brain
to its normal condition following the abuse of Alcoholic Beverages ,

or indulgence in the Opium , Morphine or Chloral habit.

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND H !

Have you abused the laws of nature and injured your nervous system ?

Are you despondent and melancholy with confused ideas and gloomy thoughts ?

" E SPA NO " will positively euro you. It contains no mineral poisons and
is remarkable for awakening organic action throughout the jiybtein anil an
improvement in every tissue. It produces better muscles , bones , nerves , hair ,

nails , skin , blood and gives vigorous life to the unfortunate who 1ms exhausted
Ilia powers. Prepared in tablet form and packed in boxes convenient to carry
in the pocket. Kacli box contains 90 doses or enough to labt ono month and is

worth many times its weight in gold , The price 1.00 per box or 0 boxes for

| 5.00 if ordered at one time nnd a guarantee will IK given that any i-ato men-

tioned

¬

above that it does not euro , the money will bo refunded. As to our

financial standing wo refer to any bank in this city. Sent charges prepaid to

any address in United States or Canada. Put up in plain wrapper with no

mark todistinguish what it is. Bend for circulars and testimonials , Address ,

CO. ,
Stockton Street

SAN FRANCISCO , CAL. , U. S. A-

.AiTablo

.

Brain and Nerve Specialist can at any tlmo bo oonfldontliilly
consulted entirely free of charge , personally or by mall , at the above
address.


